On en dira ce quon vouldra

Cantus

Claudin de Sermisy

Il primo libro di madrigali a 3 voci, 1559

Translation:

You can say what you want to – my love is beautiful and chaste.
And anyone who thinks anything else, I consider a beast.
If I am in quest of possessing her good graces,
It will be a great victory for me if she chooses to receive me.
On en dira ce quon vouldra
Tenor

Claudin de Sermisy
Il primo libro di madrigali a 3 voci, 1559

Translation:

You can say want you want to – my love is beautiful and chaste.
And anyone who thinks anything else, I consider a beast.
If I am in quest of possessing her good graces,
It will be a great victory for me if she chooses to receive me.
On en dira ce quon vouldra
Bassus
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1 2 3

On en di-ra ce quon voul-dra mais ma mie

8
est bell’ et ho-nes-te et qui pour aul-tre la tien-dra,

18
et qui pour aul-tre la tien-dra je le tiens pour u-ne grand’ be-

27
ste si donc je me suis mis en que-

38
ste de tant sa bon-ne gra-c’a-voir je nay pas

48
fait peu de con-ques-ste si luy a pleu

57
me re-cep-voir, si luy a pleu me

66
sep-voir, si luy a pleu me re-cep-voir.

Translation:

You can say want you want to – my love is beautiful and chaste.
And anyone who thinks anything else, I consider a beast.
If I am in quest of possessing her good graces,
It will be a great victory for me if she chooses to receive me.
On en dira ce quon vouldra
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On en dira ce quon vouldra
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luy a pleu me recep voir.

si luy a pleu me recep voir.

si luy a pleu me recep voir.